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f DAVID LLOYD GEORGE

! TO REPLY TO CRITICS THIS WEEK ONLYFREEr At the Stores Named Below
J Premier Confronted by Deli A 10-Da- y Tube of Pepsodent

cate Diplomatic Feat.

POLICY WILL BE EXPLAINED

Charge That Premier Has Been Too

f Lenient With Germany Rouses
; Much Interest Abroad

LONDON. April 13. (By tha Assoc!
atcd I'rn. It haa fallen to the lot
or Irid Lloyd Georce aa haa befallentw of his predecesaors In the premier's
office to meet and arrappla with hiahly
cnarard political and personal crisea.

The prime minister left the Paria
conference yesterday for a brief meet
inc with the members of the house of
commons. He had a stormy paasare of
the channel in a destroyer and will re-
turn to I'aris Thursday with Ms mis-
sion accomplished. How he will acquit
himself is a subject which Is agitating
politicians as few topics of the past
lew months nave stirred them.

ralley to Be Explalaed.
The purpose of the premier's lslt Is

to explain the governmental policy and
Ms personal part In the conference. He
will confront a house of commons
which contains a sharply crltfcal fac
tion, and. indirectly, will reply to the

section of the press, of which
Northcliffe a Daily Mall baa been

the leader. The tenor of the criticism
directed against him lax that he has
been too lenient toward Germany and
lias relented from hla election pledges
to make Germany pay all the costs of
the war and to punish the

The premier's reply haa awakened
such interest that the demand for aeata
In the house of commons is great alnce
It became known that he would speak
on these topics.

Interest Is heightened by the fact
that the council of four has decreed
that the terms of the peace treaty
should not be published until after
they have been presented to the Ger-
mans.

Delleate Feat leafrested.
The premier will have a most dell-

cate diplomatic feat to perform in
the curiosity of the whole

country and parrying his critics with
out telling more than the compact with
his Parts colleagues permits.

Mr. Lloyd George scored a tactical
point, or Andrew Bonar Law did In hla
behalf yesterday, by the statement that
the premier will conclude the debate.
ills critics had expected him to make
his explanations first and that they
would thereby be given ammunition
with which to bombard him. Instead
of this, the critics must launch their
arrows first, and largely in the dark,
and will thus give him the advantage,
the premiere friends say, of exposing
their ignorance.

PRINTERS' ART DISPUYED
0
r

FIRST AXXCAL SHOW OF FORT- -

IsASD TYPOTlfETAE OPJEXED.

Exhibit Represent Investment of
$2,000,000 in City and Payroll

of Million and a Half.

The first annual ehow of the Port-
land division of United Typothetae of
America opened at the Multnomah hotel
yesterday and will continue today and
tomorrow. Examples of the printing,
engraving, linotyping, binding, mono-typin- g,

electrotyping. lithography and
box-maki- done In Portland are shown
In the exhibit, which is

The display is in charge of H. S.
Stuff, promoter of the national creative
veiling campaign for printera and ad-
vertisers.

This exhibit represents an Invest-
ment of $3,000,000 in Portland and an
annual patrol of a million and a half,"
cairi Mr. tuff yesterdsy.

The exhibit shows the various steps
In color processes and newspaper manu
facture and. incidentally. Is an adver
tiser of Oregon-mad- e producta through
the large collection of labels and signs
on view. Some notable examples of
book-bindin- g are shown.

An Interesting feature of the show
Is the exhibit. "From the Cradle to the
Grave," copyrighted and presented by
Mr. Stuff, which shows the life or a
business man from infancy to old age.
A part of this exhibit, representing
chool days, was furnished by the Cen-

tral and Failing schools.
A banquet for 30 members of the

Portland division and city and etate
officiala was given last evening. F. W.
r'hausse. president, presided, assisted
by Kay Fenell. secretary snd manager.

WIFE IS DECLARED UNTRUE

CLYDE SAMPLE ASKS DIVORCE
IX CIRCVIT COCRT.

Lucina Smith Accuses Husband
Beating Her. Necessitating

Calling of Police.

of

Clyde Sample declares that his wife.
ReTen. had been "keeping company
with other men. particularly a soldier
from Vancouver barracks," since last
September and that she has been sub-)e- ct

to the penalties thereof." in his
Oivorce complaint filed in the circuit
rourt yesterday. He was married
August is. ISIS.

During last September. Lucina Smith
l!eges in her divorce complaint against

William R. Smith, hwr husband made
love to and promised to marry a
"Gypsy Roumanian girl." In December
'ast he beat bis wife and knocked her
down, making such a disturbance, she
asserts, that the police were called to
heir home at North Twenty-fir- st

street. They were married In Iecem-be- r.

1S17. She aska alimony of $30 a
enocth from her husband, who is an em.
oloye of the American Can company,
making, she says. SI 75 a month.

Anna Grace Haie wants a divorce
from Howard A. Hale because of al-
leged neglect, saying that he only Is
home once in every two weeks and
that he could well come home oftener.
She married him last July.

Other divorce suits filed yesterday
were: Florence N". Helm against Jo-
seph C Helm, cruelty: Theresa. Swart-fag- er

against Raymond Swartfagcr, de-
sertion: Mary T. Long against James
F. Long, desertion, and Henry H. Slver
against Katherine M. Slver. deaertion.

Iefault divorces were granted by
Judge Stapleton to Walter T. Molloy
(rom Alice Molloy. and Mrs. IX M.
Brookmeyer from F. E. Brookmeyer
yesterday.

School Teacher lo He Tried.
VANCOUVER. Wash, April 1J.
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Let Your Owe Teeth
Show What Film Removal Means

Statements Approved High Denial Authorities

All the Old Ways
Have Proved Disappointing

Old methods of teeth cleaning have proved inadequate,
and millions of people know it. Every dentist knows

show tooth troubles have been constantly
increasing.

Teeth brushed daily 'still discolor and decay. Tartar
forms, and from time to time a dentist must remove it.
Pyorrhea is alarmingly common. It is evident to everyone
that something must be wrong.

Dental science finds that the trouble lies in a slimy film.
It is ever-presen- t, ever-formin- g. You can feel it with your
tongue.

That film is what discolors not the teeth. It is the
basis of tartar. It holds food substance which ferments and
forms acid. It holds the acid in contact with the teeth
to cause decay.

Millions of germs breed in it. "Bacterial plaque" is the
dental name for film. Those germs, with tartar, are the
chief cause of Pyorrhea. Thus most tooth troubles are
now traced to film.

The film is viscous, so it clings. It gets into crevices,
hardens and stays. The ordinary dentifrice cannot dissolve
it. Soapy tooth pastes, which are very common, even help
the film to cling. So old methods of brushing have failed
to end film, and that is the great tooth wrecker.

Now dental science has evolved an efficient film com-

batant. The results have been proved beyond question by
many clinical tests. Leading dentists all over America are
urging its adoption. And now, to hasten its general use, we
are supplying a 10-D- ay

Tube. Anyone who will use
it and watch the results is
welcome to this tube free.
The method is embodied
in a 'dentifrice called

REG.
New-Da- y Dentifrice

Any Store Named Below Will
Supply the Free Tube on This Coupon

A. W. Allen Sixteenth and Lovejpy.
Lipman, Wolfe & Co Fifth and Washington.
Meier & Frank Company Fifth and Morrison.
Olds, Wortman & King West Park and Morrison.
The Owl Drug CompanyBroadway and Washington.
Frank Nau Sixth and Alder.
Portland Hotel Pharmacy Sixth and Morrison.
Woodard, Clarke & Co., West Park and Alder.

district No. 39, the Russell school, four
miles east of Vancouver, will be tried
Saturday. April IS. on a charge of bav-
ins administered unjust corporal pun
ishment to the son ot Jonn L,Ksey.
Lltsey, who was found guilty by a jury

All by

that

U.S.

of having; assaulted Groth, was fined $1
and costs, which amounted to about $30.

Phone jour want ads to The Orego-nla-

Thone Main 7070. A 6095.

DANDERII" FOR FALLING HI

Ijpiifi
A small bottle of Danderine costs but a few cents at

any store. It stops falling hair, itching scalp and ends
dandruff, besides it doubles the beauty of your hair,

twice as heavy, thic and abundant Jry itl

.4 i-.

Look at Your Teeth
In Ten Days

We urje you to use this free tube of Pepsodent and see
what it does in ten days. It will prove a revelation.

Pepsodent is based on pepsin, the digestant of albumin.
The film is albuminous matter. The object of Pepsodent is
to dissolve it, then to daily combat it.

The difficulty lay in the fact that pepsin must be acti-
vated. The usual agent is an aoid harmful to the teeth. So
pepsin long seemed barred.

But dental science has now found a harmless activating
method. Five governments have already granted patents.
And this discovery, in the opinion of experts, inaugurates
a new dental era.

Before announcing Pepsodent it was submitted to con-
clusive tests. Able authorities proved its efficiency by
watching its results. The action in some cases has been
watched for years.

Hundreds of thousands of people since then have proved
the same results in their homes. Now we urge all to do it,
for their sake and their children's sake. We have supplied
the stores named below with these free 10-D- ay Tubes.
This week they will give you one if you present this coupon.

Get this free tube and use like any tooth paste. Note how
clean the teeth feel after using. Mark the absence of the
slimy film. See how the teeth whiten how they glisten --

as the fixed film disappears. ,
Let the product itself convince you. A book with the tube

will tell you the reason for every effect you see. At the end
of ten days decide for
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to one of the stores named. It is for a Tube
of

1
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rnnnon. vonr' name and filled
any J
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Your Name

Address

yourself- -

opinion, inefficient
methods. cou-
pon

10-DA- Y TUBE FREE

Pepsodent.

Out-of-to- residents should mail this coupon to The
Pepsodent Company. 1104 So. Wabash Avenue. Chicago.

J eVU nUa V inf mail
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Don't Be - Embarrassed by
Superfluous Hair

1 No woman need to suffer the in- -
i convenience and annoyance caused
I by growths of hair on the face, neck,

arms or body. A quick, safe and easy
r way nas neen evoivea oy wrucn io s
I remove them. Go to any drug or

department store and ask for Demo- -
1 sant'. a perfumed powder, which

comes in a white porcelain jar. Make
a paste with a part of the powder

I by adding; water, and apply. In a
1 very few minutes the hair will come

j off. leaving the skin perfect ly
s oinuoin ana clear, many women una

Demosant' an indispensable adjunct
f to the boudoir dressing table. Adv.

j LEMON JUICE

1 FOR FRECKLES

Girls! Make beauty lotion for
a few cents Try It!

Squeeze the Juice of two lemons Into
a bottle containing three ounces of
orchard white, shake well, and you have
a quarter pint of the best freckle and
tan lotion, and complexion beautifier, at
very, very small cost.

Tour grocer has the lemons and any
drug store or toilet counter will supply
three ouncea of orchard white for a few
cents. Massage this sweetly fragrant
lotion into the face, neck, arms and
hands each day and see how freckles
and blemishes disappear and how clear,
soft and rosy-whi- te the skin becomes.
Yes! It is harmless and never irritates.

Adv.

Phone your want ads to Tho Orego-nia- o.

rhoo Main '070, A 6095,

what to use on
your teeth in the future.
You will not return, in our

to old,
Cut out the

now.

with address
good

mill
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Portland Oregon lan (167A-4- ) fl

WOMEN! DRY CLEAN

THINGS AT HOME

Try it! For a few cents you can
dry clean everything.

Save five to ten dollars quickly by
dry cleaning everything In the home
with gasoline that would be ruined by
soap and water suits,-- coats, waists.
silks, laces, gloves, shoes, furs, drap
eries, rugs everything;!

Place a gallon or more of gasoline In
a dishpan or washboUer. then put In
the things to be dry cleaned, then
wash them with Solvite soap. Shortly
everything comes out looking like new.
Nothing fades, shrinks or wrinkles.
Do not attempt to dry clean without
Solvite soap. This gasoline soap is the
secret of all dry rleanlnc.

A package of Solvite soap containing
directions for home dry cleaning, coats I

little at any drug store. rry tlean out-- ,
doors or away from flame.

Removes Pimples
ff Pimples and facial

3 ftZ'i t blemishes are the tell

tales of tha blood's
condition. Purify th
blood by using

MUNYON'S
PawrPaw. Pills

wit l

'

lMethod of Getting Well and j W
Wff KEEPING WELL Jlm
Iff Get Well Get Well Iff

Ft EE
Every day from 10 A. M. to 4 P. M, and evenings on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays, from 7 to 9, and Sundays from 10 to 12.

THOUSANDS OF SUFFERERS
WHO HAVE FAILED

to get relief in any other way are invited to investigate Chiro
practic methods, which are permanently curing nunareas every aay.

THE BEST OF CHIROPRACTIC
DIAGNOSTICIANS

will thoroughly examine you, make a complete diagnosis of your
case and direct your treatments.

WITHOUT ANY COST TO YOU W HATEVER
CHIROPRACTIC removes the cause health -- returns. The above
service is all free to you. PRIVATE TRFATMENTS may also be
had in the college building by member: of the faculty, either lady
or men practitioners. t

PACIFIC CHIROPRACTIC
COLLEGE
Corner Park and Tamhill

Telephone Main 1014
Dr. Elliott, Director of Clinics.

Private Office in College Building.

Phones: Main 1014 " Res. Woodlawn 686
, HOSPITAL

Including room, board, treatment and general nurse care
$50 Per Month

Do you go to work fully dressed?
Are your shoes polished ?

The ShikoiA Home Set

AMERICA'S HOME SHOE POLISH jfjf

In key opening box, makes shoe shining
easy, a mere matter of seconds.

A ShiwhA shine is brilliant and lasting.

The genuine bristles of the ShinoiA Dau-

ber are cemented in a deep steel setting
so that they do not fall out or mat down
with use. The bristles are sufficiently
sturdy to easily remove any dirt or grit
from around the sole, spreads polish
evenly, reaches all creases and cracks.
SERVICE NOTE Before appljlng polish clean both shoes

thoroughly from dirt and grit, especially around the sole.

The ShinoiA Polisher is made of the
highest grade of lamb's wool, tanned on
the hide and mounted on a wood back.

White ShinoiA is a lily white dressing for all
white leathers and fabrics. The unusual density
of white'ness brings back newness.

Brown and Red ShumA are the latest additions
to ShinoiA products. Quality unexcelled.

BLACK - TAN -WHITE - RED - BROWN

Phone Your Want Ads to THE .O'REGONIAiJ
MAIN 7070, A 6095 - .


